FIRST AID
For UBC Faculty, Staff & Student Workers
In accordance with WorkSafeBC Regulations

Building: Biological Sciences Building
Address: 6270 University Blvd, Vancouver, BC V6T 1Z4
Department(s): Department of Botany and Department of Zoology

Call Campus Mobile First Aid
(UBC paid faculty, staff, & student workers only)

604-822-4444

• The Mobile First Aid Unit will go to the patient’s location and respond to any first aid issue; no matter how minor
• The Dispatcher will ask for your address (see above)
• Can also attend UBC Student Health (UBC Hospital)

EMERGENCY: Police, Fire, Ambulance, Hazardous Spill
Dial 9-1-1

Students and visitors, please contact Campus Security 604-822-2222 for first aid

UBC Risk Management Services 604-822-2029